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WOMAN'S SPHEBI. A HEROIC GIRL.
SHE DiSOaEYEO HER MOTHER.fMHffiK' CflLUMN. Tfc IrrraU gr Scmr rmm irm

was followed by a seriea oi
shriek, and Sue knew the train was

- : ' :saved. - . Ther are pleated with THK OaC- -
Tkdr frt BUI-- "

A subscriber whoa (;a
a wall baUac arvuaa vN3
to the windpipe a VNarhil thi tiimif mJ

Our Readers will remember that casiaX and the --Children's Corner.The engineer reversed tne lever,

tbe brakemen sprang to tbe platform,
raU-ria- l profrr" that ' w'

bawl and witboiit agricultural
rotfr-i.- "

tome days ago Hon. . H. Kiteben

ALLIAKCE depabthent.
MIIATMtlX VoC IKI ABOUT IT?

lr. --ttheI IlTrr
the AIII.

Mk. Kkitor:
A roan wa or.ce rescued from

lr..i.im' although in a very eaut- -

m . w --iMe. Mariaxm Ucilejc 1 am a

My v U;t arxrat woman fjKiera
Aa tbouiffa H hd limit. '

Tbrc not a piaoe in earth or beaten.
There's not s task to mankind firm,

Tbre not bkairK or a woe,
There" not whist yea or no.

There's not a life, a death or trth.
That baa a feather's weight of worth.

Without a woman in it."

introduced in torn House a tiu u oe
entitled "An Act to prevent, the or itUe girl living near Caldwell Bta--tbe air-brak- e whuiW, m w uuic

tmin mizhtv groan and shiver,ganization of seeret oath bound po-

litical organizations' and after few irregular sbooU came

FrtHB tha aipuoi jJJInapoaaible to aajr nkfi!,,, w
caae of tree roup. k)Vr !

coo tagloua d iae x ftn j

led need by cold, damp, Hrw

lion, and nave tore uivw.v..
two isters. Mt father take joor
paper and we all like it very much.This bill eame ap on its final reaa- -

.! ami almost uiicoowiuiia condition. inir lat Wednesday, and of eourse
1 am glad inai you are

I r,-- nrcr U over hint. qaartcra. nfn a ran .,(

urrrfr l.ig nil.
It h not often that I atti-uip- t to

write anything for the papers, and it
is oiily a philanthropic spirit that
moves me to write thin. Ktcry ali-

tor in th United hUtxs should copy

it, and ev.-r- v farmer cut it out nd

'pnwrte it.' Why? l'.-cai- it in a
rhob-ra- . I l:m'Mire cure for hog

tifvr-- r known or hard of it failing

aeenduig on tbe fo;ti .;..;..,, ..n. I mirrtiun iut what enough in the children w gie
a column in your paper, and I hope

'Capt. Buck" bad to explain
and say a word on the bill,
amonjr other thing be 'said: "I

to a dead stop.
The excitement over, it was found

that nobody waa seriously hurt, al-

though several persons were bruised
by being thrown forward, and all
were terribly frighieued.

Sue tried to set away, but the

A WIHwmc Wwmi
It is not so hard to dress teem to bring on thewell as

to do for him, a bystander approach- -

it will be interesting to aiioi ineui. aim liar are tbe Jaipurintroduced the bill, and found out .11 rt imu-- t iinir lw I man v women think, Itiemost lm'il a.ini. v " I J .ill tin all I can to Help maae it everal throat andhat I wanted to know. I found
uterwsting, and I hope all the other

r--il
done jit mice for thi man; he mu tlporunt tmug to learn is to ureas p--,

i Ipropriatelv; and women ofb?u appear " l
roondinn nntion.l i . .the majority of the member of the

Committee on the Judiciary belong grateful people would uot let her.
..v.." ..;.! the oth-r- . "he hii hildreti will do what mey w-r- h

anawera to vour dtrtible cro3different inappropriate! To follow the fsbi ..i i ., ln.r- - re fifteen t. liefore she naa a c nance w x--i

her mother and father came.il' P . niiw ni' "

Jt w very ninipl", cheap and easilv
done, Din-ctioins- : put one-hit- f ul

of pure carbolie a id :n a
;n .r ((. milk nd iiour it down

word enigma are. Herring and Hali
ions does not neressarilv mean that if

to Old eon Band, and not only that,
but the biggest heap of the so-eall- ed

Dercoerats of thU House are mem-
bers." Notwithstanding this speeeh

tiling to do for an apparently Urown- -
"Mother, forgive me! cried ue.

but Waning you anu your para thing is fashionable one muut havethink whicliit,'f ami I van i throwiug her arms arouud iira. much succee, I cloa.When the farmer m- - any

to tell tbe true nttur vf
For thU reaaoo we can j,; M
reliance on moat ot thr rJla daiued that roup tia W.

The symptoms of tn. r. S
neas aod geoeral lanj-nw-r.

tx- - f
era, losa of appeliu an.J raj
breathing. Ther la a watrjifrom the nostril whu--h lif VI
thick and foul amclhr.r a Jl

one ( oiih-- h Iirst.the hog. it, but ainiply that fashions are to
be used as a guide in shaping the Craig'H neck. "I had to dwobey

'ued his Your unknown friend,
Axtiika ltosr.'I'll.- - drowning man ope t"

of Capt. Kitchen the introducer of
the bill, it passed. Every People's
party member and every Republi-
can voting for it.

vonclothes best suited to one's needs and J ...... ll..v, n und ira.-n-d in a shivering voice,
pvinptotm of cholera among ho hog.
feriallv when one or two have di-d- .

drive every hog and pig into a very
L.t ot.i man catch th

Sue, mv i:luiu, &UU ner laiurr, Caldwell Station, N. C, Feb. 1 1 U3.one's circumstances in life. The"i - tlx-r- e aiiv one of them that Kays
This took some of the members bywe I I- -d rested, woman is the woman blowing his me very liaru, -- nere is

vour Auut Maria. She arrived on
the southern express, aud she is go

aiivthiii'jr alxjut brandy
-- V.- " ed the other. who buys the best material she can sarprise and the News and ObserverI 1 TV J . ' ' " j

ears and tit the hog up w itli In.-- hm k
j
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VilitAr of Tmk Caucasian Dkaii nostnla become ci.mm--j u,, cJiHithap ha vo I yi ., oneafford, and wouldell, then," said the drowning

" I ... k..f mm
exodea from the ry,
Klifulnoaa and tho l....ng on to Niagra right away, ion,l,a t11UM JXtlCU. AUVVU WU tween ins lef. whiu

oitens the ho4 month
UliOl li I HI.' j

w ith a Kti. t- j Sik 1 am a little girl 12 years oldtwosrood. serviceable"on L'O aiieilU on vim,man. . jmilToie and mv siakr is ton. Uur motherin u Ion: had better run home aud get ready
to go along with her," and Air. Craigother fourteenmid the hein t.cr mind the euouu I "Mr. Kpruill said it did not rom- - Kicre mvrrm lurni UQjfr

yellow lah cheesy matter in u, .

lL

If
not

died in Jane last, aud we are livingSnnooe we make a practical ap- - nailer may oe wueu urei. mau. port with the dignity of the House and on ine lace, l hatneekttl heavy Imttle, in easily oiired

down. Care should taken not to 'II . . .i t 1 1 : I i . : . .. i .. . --v v., ,.ill I T . j . i i
i ,.r n.t .itorv to tne iu- - soe is a uiibv wouiau, euc mu m naga a mil in lest ias in is naa ith our grandfather licrton. We
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lew his no very hard again.
Sue made her trip, and enjoyed it,t. II' I I Ml ft! L 1 1 17 W V.x ' - I ' i - r - m Dr. James Law aa U tb w--." I

wi-u- r llip fiirlx-low- s which reOHire I Kpaii naaael): tha.t a. liriulat i v bodvdne one twice. Twire the untount j have anoiner nine euocr --j "tl . . . I r 'i o

too, despite her brokeu promise to
she is with her aunt, Dr t letchers.Tin n- - ire men now in the Alii- - constant atieniion w Keep mem iu suoum doi iur one moweui p

Bat fr M m aa Dfembadhma.
'

. aa.
"

"Well, SuO eakl Mrs. Craitf.id
you get any mailT

-- Ym, mother, a letter from Aunt
Maria, and I was just dring to learn
what she says. Annt Maria aWaji
has some plan oa band for me."

M rs. Craig tore open the mm ve.

"She only want4 too to be ready to
go to Niagara falls with her when ahe
arrives hen- - on her way to New York

that's alL" Aud Mm. Craig fol-

ded the letter and tried to appear
uucorcerncd.

--To Niagra fallt! It's the grand-
est thing that ever happened.

"Of conn you'll let me go" said
.So releaing'her hold and staring
at her mother as if there mitfbt be,
after all, a possibility of a disappoint-
ment.

"Yes, Sue," said Mrs. Craig, pat-

ting her daughter fondly on tbe back,
"you shall go, but just oa one con-

dition, and that is that you will
never frighten ns again as you did
yesterday by going through the rail-

road tunnel or ending the trestle at
the end ot it by yours If."

"I'll promise. "And I'll keep mv
promisf, too, mother. That won t
be hard "

"Very well. You know the dan-

ger. I f you should be caught in
there when a train is coming, I dou't
know what would become of yon.
Father and I aregoiug over to Sirs.
Huston's to stay all afternoon, and
we want you to do the . flagging if
any may be required. There are
only the two expresses before 7

o'clock, and we will be home by that
time."

Mr. and Mrs. Craig went on their
visit, and Sue was left by herself in
charge of the tunnel watch house.
She could see right straight through
the long black . hole and catch a
glimpse of the distant mountain
peaks beyond aod she sat in the little
door and gazed in that direction a
full hour after her parents had gone,
for thither lay Niagra falls, 200 miles
away. So intent were her thoughts
on Mie promised journey that she
forgot everything else and failed to
take note of anything around her.

her mot her. Bu t w believer the mat as follows: Spray anl Nwabul
mouth and nostras th..r mj 3ii iu,.,Q .1., kiP h ft order, mid are in anvthinir but frood I foolish law. which it is necessary It is sad to be left without a

ind and loving mother, but ourtn e wt . , ., 4rt L,. tt.i,n .... in nroW "if ah Us the next moment to undo. ter was referred to Auut Maria would
. .... .... 1 aoiuviou oi i uuuee ''Vktt

soda to 1 quart of water fW
it localise Uieir wjs' " .- '- ..Mr vVieker endorsed the

oerEistent in say ng the womau of moderate means, she will warmiy
whoaie uiy i,;..!. the action of the House in pacing grandparents are so kind and good

aoouiu o murougiiiT OikitW
i in . ii . . . i

say, "l ucre are great uuuea auu
small duties, Sue great duties aud
snmll duties." And then Sue would
sit aud think. Exchauge.

Alliance is "ai-- ut ueau, ine ..- - ..o. u,. ..... o fhe bnK ag fae wfts ju fjtvor Qf brin(?

will kill, and every lio, nick or well

on the farm, and surrounding farms
should ! dosed. Now. brotiier ed-

itor and farmers, if you do not une

ull re;uvmahle means, especially when

it :oht von nothing, to let every fann-

er in the United btate know this,
you outfit tidie just a little hit with

the cholera yourself. I. A. Dodjfe,

IJriidy, Texa?. in Lire Stock Journal.

to us we shall never be able to rejay
them. Kiu ail geroia oi vnc .iis-i,- ,,

V 1 . . 1. 4 .1. . ..ance is gone. nuauciui .rav.... 7, . ing to punisnmeni any one wuo oe
Your paper came yesterday andof the htiB expressing wnai gowns. mere ie iou loueed to sueh an association as

tim lti':irt u'i-he- s. is not appointed to prettv in themselves, which are m Gideou's Band! we saw iu it the double cross wordTHK ALUANCK PRESIDENCY.

Certain politicians in this State
ii.;-.-ril- w to iv. Yet they would the worst taste if used in an inapro-- Mr. Watson of Forsyth, argued enigma, and we make of it, Herring

and Halibut.i ..in th.it t hev are nriate wav: and the woman wno is mat ine mu provmes ior ine puuiu- -

To do this spray with a
chloride ot lime 4 ouu.h Um
water. Provide the f..i
dry, sonny quarters ami faj
nutritious food in goo.1 Tarirtj J
keeping pure water and k'ht v--

James E. Ilice, Cornrll tty
N. Y. 1

' . i i. ..wlUJotJ u?on..lrpasd never errs reirurdin this ment of iust the same evils as already We like to read the letters fromhave been sore because Hon. J. C,
Scarborough was not elected PresiVerV SOlClIU s nooui, uiv v,vii...... ...... n a i . ,

. .. ... I i i i T . I ht-- thA .nnttttntinn n.nn ttrte Of
the little boys and girls. 1 will sayOl the Unier. .VU irauw iuan..i,- - i.u..u --v. Vnrlh Purnlinn' dent of the State Alliance at More- -

i s . i k j l. iniriiiir in- - . . . . to them we lived in Hendersonville,:meu u seic.r ou.- - & . : -- r "Mr. Allen spoke on the same head City in 1891. The State Chron-
icle Saturdays said the election of N. C, a beautiful mountain town Icent cam paisrn. II you are siutere addini? that part8 of the bill

FOR FANCY POUitJtill the death of our mother. Sinceresident Butler "foreshadowed then vour anxiety for the cause, anu ? 'VrT- - Vr . ""i: were dangerous to our liberity, &c..
we have lived at a statiou on the-- til I see bigng of lite (which signs h 7 Til- - particulraly such as excluded certain

' . .. a 1 jiwAs-ff'i't- i arn rri r 11 rrva uwuu 1 niu 1 ' . .. conspirecy to disrupt the Democratic
party." The editor states that he
was there, and that he afterwards

railroad 3 miles from Hendersonsome eves are abundant), why ucn'i Y jurors from the trials.
On motion of Mr. ones, of Caldthin" for it? The Alii- - quesuon: "11 some goou uu tuuugu. ville, a lovely countrv place, by namevoti 00 some

well, the bill was postponedtul woman wnouiea niiy years ago 'exposed ' the conspiracy, etc

A Plaa latsadad far A boat T J'
aad rirtjr ltiru.

This building can lie niaof,
mension to suit the nurabrr.-kept- .

This plan is intrndrd fa
50 birds, 80 fowls to rack

The buildings are conatrurMif
boards lined with tar ft-I- t pi

of Hillgrit We would be glad toance could return to this world, what in The editor of The Progressive f arneeus ruiommiK u..j
erent points, there are so many
eretit things to do, that you "can't mer was there also and knows asour present life would most astonish become acquainted with all tbe lit-

tle cousins. Yours truly,WUO GETS THE INTEREST?her? Yould it be the wonders of much, about Alliance matters and
perhaps little more, than the edi- - Josephine & Lizzie Gerton.steam, electricity and science, the tythink which one comes first. Up

steps a brother and cries "Business.... . . v i
Mr. Editor: I wish to call the to shut out the cold sir and uu-- J

time to keep out vermin to uJrannv of the working classes or theAirencv. Why lust "go aneau on attention, through your paper, of
the legislators now sitting in theautocracy of servants?" It would Wladom From the Months of Ilabaa.

Whitakeus, N. C, Feb. 10, 1893.

to" of the Chronicle. We didn't
make any expose at that time, but
as the matter has been brought up
several times, we propose to "expose"

tent ou can white wanh tat .tjjat one, never mind the other four
1 1 - .t a... i. ...:. .....1.1 u 4v.nl :i.t .i, i inside with a strong aoluUaiVever mind about VOUr DO- - none OJ. lucsc, uui it wumu uc to piaciicc uiwu(! iuo 10- -teen

Mt Abuline Ho- - l'unn-r- .

It h strange to us that fio many
"gifted writers and a .cat men," at
lea.st in their own estimation, make
so many attacks uj.n the farmers.
Would that they could get through
some day and not always be kicking
against the farmers. The farmers
are not the "driving wheel," but he
is the "wheel driver." He does not
make the law?, but he labors for him-

self and those who do make the laws
and they could not get along with-

out him. So away with this non-

sense, and if you think it bo easy and
pleasant to farm, "go to work," put
yourself in their place and show
them how to live by "your great
farming," which seems to be so much
like doing nothing. What the farm-

ers need is not advice all the time
and abuse because they do not do
any better, but they need somebody
to take hold and help them up, not
tear them down. (Jive them an ex-

ample by going to work yourselves
and by and by things will change,
and all will rejoice together as friends
and Free Lance,
Marion, N. ('.

bolic acid added to the wh.i
Ed. Caucasian: I note with pleas-
ure your children's column. My1. differences; never mind about amazing ueveiupuicui. ui oci o.. K y ...s-- fI'll. 1 elsewhere in the some things, too. Hon. John CIIUWll i. and maybe State, thus making It doubly rmrt ii i . tA ,.i..,i rne nrpann n?. lecmrinsr. ouiiucai Scarborough was not defeated 1 be youngest child, Susie Battle, agedyour uemanus; iievei mm au. --

n i . Uf robbiuff the farmers vermin. The baildinra arA neighbor cause he was a DemociatPnti.rr.-rfs- . or t he leffislature. oema- - uu,cu a4C - -- jw of mine went
-

to ione of these sharks feet high, 100 feet long hj Utn7 years, often surprises me with apt' -, J'" CD ' . I 1 . 1 I
l wsm fli ers, and the xio lose anu niu uioiicy 0.1 uuio, In proof of this will say that Ma-io- n

Butler was known to be a Demoand wanted to borrow $100. Oh yes, ness of speech. 1 remarked to-d- ay1" . ' . . -l- -l a 1 v. giving ample room for lU m

either side of the rasnavWi;i. V,-.- r m nr the man ltn nt or 111 blouko iuu .ci cowiat, Unce, for the momeut, she was11 M . 1 V T V. 1 " w " I ..... . a crat. He had never been anything, 1. .. r..n ,.a itro .1 S. HpII. who. men wno iais smug aim luiur. it au dimlv conscious of a strange sound,
if he was solid he could have the
money. So after examining the
records in the court house or record

nil III UlUiII 0 a wm va v - - y . . , , , . a , t 9

that we might uuder certain contin-
gencies have to go to the "poor house"
she said we were already there now,

shown in the cut Tl ifrul
rangementof this building Uei4
and you may if you wiah etUk

, P - ' . Aii;nnrA nffi- - accompiisnment; wno lmiiaiemensit- - vii'iiui rir u r ir anill III. va V-- I 1 1 1 il
else, had run his paper in the inter
eat of the party, voted that way and
was elected to the Senate on the

as of distant crashing timber, but
she gave it no immediate heed, if inattire and wno uo tneir office and finding he was a substanmanners;uer ivuo noon mo i- - " i . . ii i... s I .I.IaIi. r art rn lMA n ti f I nap there wasn t any money in our
deed she heard it at all. But after abought goods from the Agency ior "clun", '"i"""' tial man, he could have the cash by

giving a mortgage on his land. He Democratic ticket the year before- - house. Only a short time since we
U !,,. mnnv t mes s nee de- - naps, more asionisuuig tuau an, iu. ew seconds more she seemed to waketl lliil I J IIUJ J 1 t 1 .a I 1 gave the deed and got the cash, less moved into this 'poor house," When

we were arranging to give up ourrlined in nav. Never m nd the fact women wuo mane marriage tue uiuaa. up and become conscious that some
AS further proor, with only one or
two exceptions, all the other State
officers elected at the same time were

$8 interest, and . cost of drawing
deed, $10, also cost of recordingthat P.m. Bell seems to think the tor much prontaDie post-nupu- ai mr thing had happened. i ormer home, she remarked "that l

Vim. I vrua ror. frill n ted to mv I tatlOn. well known Democrats. Every memShe sprang quiekly from her chair she couldn't hiseralize that we hadber of the Executive Committee wasand ran across the track. Beyond to do so." I thought the new coined
re-elect- ed as Democrats. This is un

the same. Just befote the mon-
ey became due he received
a note to the effect that he
hoped he would call and pay as he

the debts of such defaulters. It will One could picture the astonish-notbedo- ne

as long as thev have a ment of such a woman could she but
shirt on their backs (unless thev take appear upon the scene of action of the farther mouth of the tunnel, word specially aptdeniable proof that Democrats were

not debarred; that there was no conwhich was cut through a small hill. Alas! how many of the innocentneeded the money. The man ofihe homesteads Mever tue present uay. we neeu not go the railroad branched into two lines, ones are forced to miseralizb thesespiracy to injure . the Democratic
mind the kicking, squealing, foaming back fifty years to recall the re-- course sofa his cotton and paid the he one turning south into a valley, party. That had nothing to do with
nmi i.;t;,i nNl ncmr HnaheaH tiring manners anu tne quiec spnere money, as soon as tne casn was and the other immediately crossing a the defeat of Bro. Scarborough. He

changes. If the Goldites succeed
in their designs many who now lit-
tle dream of the possibility of such aon the Agency. It is the antidote, occupied by our mothers and grand- - safe in his grip he turned to the poor oug trestle, visible from the watch... . i .it... "unn .nnnnH ni1 . n i in Mil arid kh. vs h.1 i ri frit r iir. n. ir von had many friends there The Alii

ancemen of the State had great conIf Iris the I uioiucia. iucv icigucu ouuiciuc .111 - r jIS the lite restorer. one . need anv mnr wft hae a nlAnfv tn house and then skirting the opposite yevthing, will I fear, witness the miser--.i,;nii iro ro nrrrapfl tne Kitcnen anu nome, out oeyonu : i--u ; r . . r mountain side toward the east Tbeniiu 11 iuii miivu . - ,6iv.. .
I loan. WA will tiA crlarl to snrva i

11 i i--. il:. u: I t.hflt. t.hpir voieea were never h earn. I . 0
fidence in his ability and integrity,
and this confidence had not been
shaken. ' But for one thing he would

alizino on the part of their little
ones. Yours truly, M. J. Battle.unction was known as the Foxi;o not wait ior mis ur mat tmug , , j . . . ' on the same term3, 8 per cent., on all sides, as the flock bitto transpire. "Go ahead7' on what .ua.lcu , ,l 1U ? for deed and record fees, making Tbe pens are 10x15 feet ndu ji i i ti i i i i rr r rY-- i t r ri i 1 1 Ckrtt mrn a mnn n iocs i . a a . a .

Tunnel Y, the southern line was
called the Valley Fork, and the eastyou know to be ngnt. it is tne .. v. aoout &a per cent., and thus the poor feet At each end ot ththave been elected President of the

State Alliance at that meeting. It Sloans, Duplin Co., N. C. Feb. 13 '93. are storaire roomi for frtdiad 0iiern the Trestle Fork.part of a simpleton, or ot a nerve- - leApieoa auwigium iuco. iuuc, m iarmer is Died every time by tne was the fact that quite a number of

"Why Mn ltn 11 Htl In- - So Well.
We have heard wonder expressed

that fat sheep have enjoyed so good
an average market for so long a term
of rears as compared with other
stock, and a season in which mutton
making is not profitable is a rare ex-

ception'. AYe think a leading reason
for this is that a very large propor-
tion of the sheep going into consump-
tion are marketed quite young. There
are no data available to show what
proportion go to the block at the age
of one year or under; but it i3 a very
large proportion, and one that is con-

stantly increasing. A great perceu ge

of the increase of ilocks from year
to year is thuscut off from producing
further increase, and goes at once

- into the food supplies of the country.
There is occasionally something of

Mr. Kditoh I am a little girl 14 An upper story, if you to uWIpsa mnn tn stand and look on a tue omen times it almost amounteu tools ot plutocracy. This man is For a full minute after . she had politicians in and about Raleigh hadsufferiti man crying, "he'll die! he'll to the rule now laid down tor chil- - but an agent and no doubt he re years old, and seeing that we folks
are allowed space in your paper, Icrossed the track she did not utter

at - - - determined to make Bro. Scarbor
can be used aa a pigeon loll ?,'
tbe building should be S fectir '
John W. Canghey, in N. Z. uo; 'i,.i'ii ,i;0i onri nnpfForf to dren. women were "seiaom seen ana oeives per cent, irom me capital

V4 J V. 1- 1- 11 UlVi UUVft. VU.i iv vA.va. w i ' ... ..... . -- Ixl a ,a x anotner sound. ne stood as one ough President. There was wheierr never heard " Knt all this is ohano-e- u ist wno iurmsnes tne money. 11 nis try to answer the double cross wordtransfixed. Then all at once she in. Wheth1 VIIV. TV 111111. A. f v - aar a uauwv mmm w
so-call- ed friends of the people, now enigma in your paper published Feb. BEEKEEPINQ PAYt 1 'vour nnxietvfor the Alliance, trv i ear oy year women are coming to sprang forward and looked again- J .. .' 11.. J. .1 J.I. . J 1 i. er Bro. Scat borough was aware of

this or not we are not prepared tovnnr lv.n.I nt fVio ao-Pnn- t. IS t.hA lUe 1RIUI BIIU LIIB UeVClUUUieiH, Ul laMcSt'fIf On Is Carafal (ha
9th, 1893. . Answers Herring and
Halibut Yours trnly,"Yes, the trestle has slid!" she gasped,

sitting in the capital, would pass . a
law limiting the fees of the legal fra-
ternity to 2i per cent, for such workone feature of the Alliance which talent in woment is most remarkable, i 1 a . . a say. Rut such was the case. All

the true Alliancemen resented this
Haatflad wltk Kw .

WhT don't farmers Urrn he 'riinnr-t- a inetmitlv tn thp lipnpfit of tbe not only in the professions hitherto turning wnite as a sheet, 4,and tne
trains are both due here in the next
10 minutes the southern express

I think they would do more good
than all this dog and 'possum fussmrtieinant. Trv it. T. Ivey. ionowea oy men, out m art, as scuip

Cordelia Casteen.

Derita, N. C. Feb., 11, 1893.
Dear Sir: We have received

unwarranted interfeience. It has
been the rule to frown down any elec

care for them as they do their lw

and crops? They work forKr i 1 1 i : : i i j they have yet made. But of coursetors, workers iu irou aim urass, anu first and then the eastern and both tioneering inside the ranks, and board themselves and furnuhifthey are like the shark mentionedThe wii.i cats Are coming. as inventors, and in various other coming this way through the tunnel! of honey in any ordinary tewFrom the davs of Judea it has paths of work. I above, they are the tools of the plu- - your paper dated February 2d. Iwhen outside parties fixed up a slate,
cut and diied a candidate for Stateiter knees trembled, and she shook

an increase of tlocjc totals one year
as compared with another, but this
iucrease does not keep pace with the been the policy of the money chang- - Edison has at the present time tocrats. By their acts shall ye know a single colony I have taken ri

and a swarm in one season. 0!)like a leaf. am very much pleased with the chil-
dren's column. We will look forPresident, it was too mueh. No man

T i mi .ers to favor the circulation of vari- - two hundred women in his employ, them, ine o per cent Dili, ior m-on- s

kinds of monevnsed for various makin? the most delicate electrical stance, but the people are watching under the sun could have been elecgrowth of population. Another in --l Knowi xne southern express
ted under those circumstances. It' . O . ; I thnm The Caucasian every week with

pleasure, for we think it will be
comes fi rat! I'll stop it just as soonYours fraternally,tlnenc probably affecting this some

I have the best Italians I l

which work on red clorer. tl
is very light and pleasant ioud
te rested. I

- 1 1 I . An In ..Inns.-,- - K U Ipu i puses, auu varyiug monetary vai- - i iuen umcuu. iu aimuoi cicijr uiauuu Pro Bono Publico. as it geta through to this side of the was a case where the alleged friends
of a man defeated him. Presidentues. of work women now hold prominent very interesting. I live two miles

from the postoffide of Derita.tunnel, and it can run back then and The idea so common that m.Jewish sheckels were good for positions, and those who doubt the PUBLIC ROADS

what is, that Americans have never
been great consumers of mutton, the
appetite for this meat has steadily
grown since the tendency has been

warn the eastern express of the dan bee is on tbe alert to sting sosJewish taxes and tributes; the Ro-- amazing development of woman and
Butler was elected: If the editor of
the Chronicle is not a member of the
organization, perhaps he shouldger! i$ut suppose the first trainman money was not One was legal her rapid progress to the very front "Let Tho8 who Dnce, Pay th Fiddler."

tender for 1 elio-iou- s rmrnoses in Je- - rank with the stronger sex. should T-- tbe News and Observer.)developed to market stock so young, should be late! They are never more

Yours respectfully,
Maggie Gibbon.

Cedar Hill, N. C, Feb. 15th
leave it to the members to say who

a a a a aao. t -- i - . - - i . tj.:. n i iL.i ai .Lamb is very largely preferred to than five minutes apart! Bhaii or shall not . be its officers.rusalem; the other was good for pay- - visit the world's fair, where woman's 18 weii ""wu mat tne present
mutton, and lamb has become a sta Prog. Farmer.one wrung ner nan as again andment. to s.ir. V.noh in ita turn work and talent w 11 be exhibited in system ot wormng tne public roads 1893. Mr. Editor I think the

scarce or plentiful, valuable or less every department, and we have every is not unjust, but has proved a SOME DEMOCRATIC HISTORY.pie market ai ticle in many places
where the flesh of sheep was hardly answer to the fish-puzz- le ot thisagain, striving in vain to solve the

awful problem.- - She returned to thevaluable, as the nnal tv and nrtren- - reason to believe will com nare favor-- 1 wuu laiiure. j. nose wno use tnem weeks issue is "herring." Ta hasan item of consequence in market a watchhouse and looked at the clock, The 8th plank in the national demcy of the demand varied. These va- - ably with that of the sterner sex so mo8t and others who would be most

something is a mistake. UJ
their nature and treats theBujj
ly they can be handled
ease as a cow or a horse, tbe i

ing tbe most dangerous. I b';
painted hives and keep the rrf
abont them. If a colony
give them a start in the wort';
ing. which they pay back tj
with interest I pnt duiJ
around them in winter ti
warm, therefore brood-r- ' r
lively in spring and the
er are happy. Kansas Fm t

NOVEL MATCH &V,

gotten several sample copies of yourhalf generation ago. For the rea ocratic platform of 1840 reads as fol"l here is no more tinw to waste!nations cave to the monev chancrera we are nreDared to asree with Mrs. oenentea, tmcmaing tne cities and
lows:.sons stated we have no uneasiness valuable paper aud we all like it

very much indeed. I am anxieus fortheir opportunities. On the an-- Barr in her statement that a woman towns), by good thoroughfares, con There is but one way I must try to
get through the tunnel before theon the score of mutton production proach of the Jewish taxDavin? time who died fifty years asro would be tribute the least to their support itesolved, That the separation of

the moneys of the government from mm to subscribe for it He sent a. .-- a 1 I , . . . . WT 1 1j 1 1 i hrst tram comes. If it overtakes methe money channels provident v and more amazed at the stand her sex ,c BUUUW uave a iw . laying banking institutions is indispensa--while I am in there but I can ge good many copies to his neighbors,
as he always does all the reform papromptlv boue-h- t un the Jewish now occupies could she annear in special road tax on every dollars Die ror the safety of the funds of the

continuing to be reasonably prodr.c
tive for years to come. Nationa
Stockman.

DogM ami Shei.

into one of the manholes. Somethingsheckels, and afterward placed them this world than she would be at any worth of real estate, every poll, every government and the rights of the pers ne gets, remaps be will makemust ne aonei 'in tne temple tor sale to the tax- - ot the scientinc discoveries of the uuus: CCJJ muic, auu every wneei. people ,

ri.: " 1. i i ji 1 i -
". . . -up a club sometime soon. I am real

glad that you have decided to devoteage, regaruiess ot wnere sucn property is a ins , was reamrmea in tne con a vwDiaauoa er aIt was this
so enraged iounu, wnetner in city town or conn Kaapty

She heard a faint whistle far away
down the Valley Fork, which
strengthened her

.
resolution to act

CT - 1 1 ii i

In twenty years I have not had 10
sheep killed by dogs, though dogs,

hlehaal W
KfShU. 1

which wj
isUtf

a part of your space each week to the
payers at a premium,
wicked scheme which
the "Man of Peace,"
tears and acquainted

trv. The lateat objectThe man of
ventions of 1844, 1848 and 1852.

The 9th plank of the platform o
1852 reads:

T l j" m. a .
iaws in women. Tu, f :,. Mnnv 0,Ml.i l. tive craze has attackedamusement, instruction & etc. of the

boys and girls. J enjoyed your letwith grief. . vrUVT DUVU.U IfCLet us, my friends, you of my own pTf.inH;TOi,, fnr tK- - ;
mostly hounds,run through my wood-

land reserve, hunting foxes, coons
and hares habitually. They save

one rusneu into tne bouse, got out
the danger flag and the next momentmi i .i ivesuiveu, xnat congress has no ing leg of a chicken, and s t4

chicken at that The firot 0. ;. .I w w.. v wv VWUD OUVU1 1 ii i .j.ue man wno was more than man, ter very much. ,1 We have an Allipower to charter a national banksex wno may reaa tuese words, try county: and after beimr collected hv had disappeared into the mouth a . . a. t hiBance Organization near here, butthat we believe such an institutionmv lambs from the foxes. ana picK an tne naws we choose in
whose heart melted at the sight of
wrong and human suffering. The

1. 1

the Sheriff, should be turned over to transiormation u to pun up
in the chicken's leg, so makitf tone of deadly Lostuity to the best inthe dark damp hole. The sudden

chilliness, seemed to cool her heated
fear the members are not taking thethe county commissioners, whosewomen, and what good does it do?

Writes Edward W. Box in "Atman wuo on no otner occasion was terests of the country, . dangerous to interest nut that they should.
," Before I used bells, about one to

three or five sheep, I had a whole
flock nearly killed, and my neigh- -

ever known to exhibit the passions brain, and she grew more composedHome with the Editor" in the Feb
duty it would be to employ a good
and competent surveyor or overseer,

our republican institution and the
people and calculated to place theof anger. When he found those in- - I .1 : ir t i tit auu stronger, one new along over

am Kec'y now and expect to try to
do my duty. I am not writing.. thisl.ii.. : i - - i ! v.

. bora have raids by dogs repeatedly, I,,,m,n ,.,n(nu0 it, i. 1UttlJ uvne uuuie oouruai. we the ties as fast as;! her nimble feet11UU1UL1 nit LUC 11IUI1CV J II fill M . i .o alwavs eome hae.t to hpr anil rAaA
with power to buy implements hire
hands, and go to work on such roadsresulting in creat loss, in spite of business of the country: within the

control of a concentrated money
. ..1 il a. a

icbwsr eiuipiy ior puoncation, it youers with a corner on ahPtpla onH a J . . . "- - e would carry her, .but her swiftes
M "7 j j we are of the prmledge, tool Ner see fit to publish any of it I haveas the commissioners mav dirpct.a-- . . .guns and poison. My bells are 0

copper, between the size of smal p"1"; uu mat aoove the powerI.. 1 l. I . I a a i no obiections whatever. ExcuseIVUO. JUb VCIi HUH UilUI UI 111 HU'Hll V I f v ...I . . Z a . auu win or tne people,
movement appeared hardly equal to
a snail's pace now. On, on she sped
into the darkness, with the lie-h- t fmm

... . . .J pjiviug prererence to tne mainthe great soul of the Savior of men
i ii . i ... long fetter, perhaps i will write againsheep bells and the old style cow - lhe convention -- of . 1856 again rewas mo veu wiiu anger, ana witn abells of range times. They are pu amrmed the above resolution. Theor words to that

gfl comea. iiiop- - thoroughfarea leading to the countycal? But yet certain the intu- - 8eatg
Won, how the instinct!unerring Every county should have theWithout judgment? But yet how prfviUge of using the labor of ite

the farther end streaming into , her
eyes. At first all was still, save the

on with strong leather collars, and l . 1 a m

bwu anu ten you oi tne success we
are having in getting subscribers to
your paper. Will also send some

enect witn a tashion ot scourge same waa done by both the Balti
more conventions of I860. f Not un- n- -i . . .these are greased several times a year. used on slaves he drove the money ecno ot ner own footstens. but. when ui the convention atChicago in 1864The natural law of self defence clippings. You need not publishchangers the hyenas of finance she had crossed half the distance shesends the sheep together at the first when the republic was in the throes
of a mighty revolution, do we hear

'i ; o I convicts on the public roads, whichKtrr-- i
B wat totber with the labor the taxa But yet a wouid U8 j am gure n

from the temple, saying: "It is heard a low, ominous rambling my name in tun, simply sign.
. "B. En IEalarm, where they stand in defense. written, my house is a house of whose meaning she knew- - only too one word simulating a combination

prayer; but ye have made ita!den "IfK . "
--IS there would be no complaintThe sheep killing dogs go m gangs

and lonsr distances. They are old witn tne greedy, plutocrats ; of thewen. ii wag ine sound of the south Hebron. N. C Feb. 11th 1893nvu nuau uw uicvisiuu lo 111IU&CU ulvinl' ho l rnnH. land.of thieves." 1 1. r vT u:i.i n I .o. em express labonug up the Valleysinners ffenerallv. and have often t . i tuc tiiuuiLii' ui iiei uiiiiureiii umuiir rrti i i i . . Hox. Marion Butler I think thenow the times have chanced. Ton T". . a n.AHr. ... L ' I 1 1 a llm I III 111 TI . . . r i. .-- . ." ll" "lucl ouuasiuii uiu tne oon ti. f Ua i, - . I . . w some x ork not a mile away. She still had"been shot at When they hear the h8h in your enigma are Herring andday we find the party leaders of de-
mocracy (?) cheek by jowl l with the

a good stretch to j pass j before sheof God on earth become angry 8 klckinS aSain8t this probably
inflict physical violence on M nZ?!?! Karelyfor the threatre. from the Sities and towns, Butgreat and concerted clatter of the Halibut We appreciate your kindly

notice of we young peoole. the letterbells they - take to their heels, no rPf- - . out yet now ever ready witn ne sweet tViPm Viir- - rot Ki. " spoilers , of our people nationa THK CHICKXJT UO TBI1mies. a. ma mutes must uouciusiveiy m,. f,vmrthr in time of iron. 2TLV 6, ""J" everdoubt taking the sounds for fire that on no other occasion did He
usua.ers, synaicates, corporations
and every species of corruptionists

V f --' r. T J01 aecompiisnea mat somebodv didble! Fond of pretty throes? But tj-- v rp.arms, r :--
. - a meet with so great and merciless " I "vm Kb. , Auri mil mi iwc-nm- n nw.--" w- -, . . ajjiowa ( in me , ponucal calendar.yet how they become her person, her: e Those that nave been Killed were oncnea in a tew years when thev

almost flat Tie the tendoj
of the leg with a piece of &i
"then twist the wire in Dfi
them so that a sort fv,f
formed. Take an rfeTT-- PricJ

could reach the : mouth.; Could she
get there before the express? She
had scarcely asked herself the ques-
tion when the train leaped into the
tunnel "with a 'shriek. : She had
gained the wall qiick as aibah. She
was right opposite a manhole, and
into this she squeezed herself. She
had escaped bv a hairbraultfc

' ' ' -ooutnern Mercury.crime as is the robbery of the worthy
poor through the schemes of the .reroom, her house! but the cheapest

article for the money ever created!
Bingle sheep, and eaten by single

"dogs of the neighborhood, who learn-
ed the difference betweeu a gun and

pirates of finance when gambling in
it nA km, Sa Minting OW"Ai?d long may we love her to bright-

en our homes, make wise our chil
money and the other necessities of

lrr m Cmr tbe chrahell. Oassius M. Clay, White Hall,

see what a great benefit they have
received for so small an outlay. Af-
ter the roads in any county are got-
ten in good shape the tax can be re-
duced to the minimum neceasaay to
keep them so, which would be com-
paratively nothing, with the' aid of

the people in the hour of their need. mI.w Vottim naintdren, make men better than they are, . . in. v. r
Tf 11 .... I . K n.tDCSthe great iron . monsterIJiad i passed

U ;ai . . ... ..
Ky.,m the Indiana Ti armer.

.. Chemical for Compost Heap.
and lire tne better worth the living!

John Davis, M. C. of Kansas.

WOULD YOU HERE FROM KANSAS?
uer wim a snort use a wild beasAnd we'll love her, too, for the ene

Xg. imvBaw.w - .fx
yon have a match case
all others In oddity of
iar origin. If there

mies she has made. and nad puffed a huge volumeA subscriber writes us asking for
oiacK smoke into her very face beIf so, subscribe loi The Kansasa substitute for wood ashes m mak make the match c- -. ' vd

seemed as if coming from a brother
indeed. ;

I would like to take a Magazine
called Kate Field Washington, is it
as good as Ladies Home Journal?
and where could we get a sample
copy?. , - '

Mama says yon send ns the best
Paper of all, and are fast gaining the
love and confidence that the sainted
U L. Polk held. My little brother
Marion sends three cheers for the
Caucasian- - I Susn Mewborne.

, ; Address a letter to ; -
Kate Field's( j Washington,

- .Washington, D. a
and ask for a sample copy. -"-

-lt

Also write to ' i 'A

Ladies Home Journal
;- - 5;vjv:.iNew .York,- N. Y.

for sample copy Both are good,
but they are on" different ; styles. I
would prefer that von see .both and
select the one yon like best Ed. ,

Commoner, published at the homeins: a compost from woods mould Had Hll Opinion About It.

4 i Sad lttr Daysr.r. Grea4 Ka.
The fate that has overtaken the

distinguished Engineer De Lessens
now, when both feet are at the- - aide
of the grave,-- - is one that will elicit
unusual comment Pushed to the
wall in his hopeless undertaking of
cutting his canal without further
assistance, he fell into the way of
paying newspapers and public men
to aid him make his plan successful.
Thek scheme' eventually failed.' the
money obtained by him, waa wasted;
the lenders were left in the lurch;
the promoters ' were disgraced and
now he and his intimates are.to be
imprisoned. News and Observer, i

fore she had had time to put "her
handkerchief te her mouth. With a
Clash like thnnder the train went

proper dignity, tb bJrt
says, this may be oh?Tj

a out
and leaves, We would advise either of Li. L. Lewelling, the first man on

earth to be elected governor of a This is your little sister,. Tommy,
.j i j.i igreat state by the People's partv. roaring Dy. .: . ;ana nis xatner, , snowing - mm tne

baby. You will i love her dearly,The Commoner has been published Sue, half blinded - and suffocated.nearly six years and from the start win you notr
Y yes, of course, replied Tommy.

tne county convicts.
; But what shall we do in 'the mean

time with the roads that are not be-
ing worked under the new . system?
Simply let the present system remain
in effect So far as the road poll
tax is concerned, letting parties workout their road poll tax only as they
do nowan overseer's certificate of
so many days work being a receipt to
the bhenff for his road poll tax

" C. W. Raixxt.Kittrell, If. C. - ' ;
Tfle old batcbelor waant 1

Vo

"u uo,' wait to see wnetner the southhas been an aggressive advocate of
inspecting the latest arrival; but It'll
cost a good deal to keep her, won't

claw untU a round mt l fo

should, of course, be gUM- - -

- i "cr 'f
;'. KtMlf for JjUUbm

Have yon ever awakened ;

ing with inflamed eyes, psy
bag and blood shot? Trybri,(
with very hot water and
parts, as hot aa yon can PjJJl
it i Apply with a soft old
handkerchief, and after

era express would stop or not; She
leaped out to the track again and
flew on her mission to save the other
train coming down theTrestleJFork.
She was but a moment in getting

it?

kanite or muriate of potash, Kanit
will analize about 12 percent., pot-
ash, while muriate of potash will
give about 50 per cent, potash. The
addition to the mass of some acid
phosphate, or floats, will materially
improve it as food for plants. The
phosphoric acid in acid phosphate is
more quickly available; but if the
heap is mixed some considerable
time before being wanted, the floats
will be equally valuable and more
enduring. Southern Planter.

the now "People's Party principles."
It is brimful of news from every
qu aiter of the United States, and
especially from Kansas. It has forty-e-

ight columns, all home print.
Send 25 cents for a subscription trial
of three, months, of $1.00 for one

I presume so.
Yes! said Tommy, with a lon?--

over the " remain i no-- vmmul nAdrawned breath. And when I
wrong when he mention fbn h,year, bample copy free. Address,

reaching the ties of the trestle. , ;

She had taken her stion: !Art
asked yon the other day .o buy me a
white rabbit you said you couldn't

Peggy I hear there is to be a
dreadful row in society. Cholly i
Yes, Miss Cholmondeley is about to
sue Miss 3Iohteheihgton 4 for alien
ating the affections of her pet pug-dog.-Sh- oe

and Leather Eeporfer.

for ten or fifteen minutes "v
with it Warm water (

excellent. To test the amo

to be need, taste the water,
be anite saltr. "

, .The Kansas Commoner, ,
tf. VI ; .... vJWichita, Kas.

skirt as "the skeleton of a former
fashionsCleveland Plain Dealer..

afford it.
'' ': . Correat Ajaawer. : :

r
v The correct answer to enigma pub-
lished is "Herring and Halibut" '

the red flag and was all ready before
the eastern --express whistled for the ' -


